Here’s what I know about costumes: they are EDWARDIAN PERIOD, although the blouses
are VICTORIAN because blouse styles work for both periods.
ALL PERFORMERS
Need a base costume to be townspeople.
Boys Pre-K to smaller Junior High Boys:
Knickers and collarless long sleeved dress shirt with either suspenders or vest.
OR knickers with plain or argyle sweater vest OR sweater.
Newsboy caps or flat caps.
Socks must be above knee so they don’t fall in a dance number! They can be ski socks,
tights or just very long well-fitting socks
Dress shoes or jazz shoes.

High School Boys and Taller Junior High Boys
Dark dress pants
Long-sleeved dress shirt with collar, cravat (we have the cravats)
Coat (we have the coats)
Top hat or derby (we have some, but may need some as they don’t all fit)
Dress shoes or jazz shoes dark regular socks
THIS PHOTO DEPICTS BOTH GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ HIGH SCHOOL LOOK

Girls Pre-K to smaller Junior High Girls
Dresses or long A-line mid-calf skirts with high-necked, puff sleeved blouses
Dresses – drop waist, empire waist or conventional waist dress or jumper for winter.
If using a current dress pattern, add length to make dress below knees
If a jumper, requires a long sleeved high necked blouse under. NO TURTLENECKS! The
Victorian style blouse is best. We have some short capes we can put on outfits that look
too light.
Optional but preferred – white bloomers that show 2 or so inches below the dress
Tights, jazz, Mary Janes or character shoes.
Large Hair bows please. Hair away from face please. Curls are preferred.
EXAMPLES (don’t have to be exactly like these but these are from the period)

GIRLS High School and Taller Junior High Girls
Mid-Calf skirts with Victorian blouses with short jackets or long coats on top –
We have all but the blouses. (Many need alterations)
Tights, character shoes or boots – (check boot style with us)
SPECIALTY COSTUMES
(require costume change during show: please wear something modest under your
costume in case you have to change in the wings
ORPHANS:
Orphan girls are wearing pre-made blue baggy jumpers we have in stock. Need blouses (as
above) under. We are making aprons for them. We also have ratty knit shawls they can
wear. They will change after their number and become orphans.
Orphan boys – will leave their regular costumes on and put huge ill-fitting baggy sweaters
on over their shirts. If they are wearing sweaters, they’ll take them off. This might itch!
ELVES:
All Junior Highs need Elf costumes as well as their regular costume. These can be ordered
on line – Google “Elf Costumes” or make your own. Elf costumes can be any kind – we
want a mix.

For POLAR EXPRESS (9 & 10’s)
Girls wear flannel nightgowns (No big print or contemporary patterns. Plain, flowered,
strips – all good) Should come below the knee but not to ankles because they have to
dance in them
Boys wear train conductor/engineer costumes
There is one for sale on line but it’s very very expensive
So I suggest an engineer’s costume instead, which is much cheaper
http://www.sears.com/sophias-style-aeromax-halloween-my-1st-career-gear/pSPM7914864227?prdNo=1&blockNo=1&blockType=G1

($15.99)

Junior High Specialty
They have to have their own Elf costumes – we expect a wild mix of things but that’s ok they need to Google Elf Costumes – there are many available on line

